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 format with the proper extension Live Classes for all levels of English With real teacher assistants, moderated classes in groups
of 6,7,8, or 10, and tests and quizzes WE ARE YOUR #1 PROVIDER OF ENGLISH EDUCATION YES - You can claim our

bonuses, discounts and promo codes at no cost GET ALL OUR 40+ PROMO CODES Click below to access the CHEAT
SHEET - grab ALL our 40+ promo codes that we have available to try out FREE! PERSONAL ENGLISH TRAINER

PROFILE I am an experienced and qualified english teacher and I am looking forward to helping you to achieve your goals in
the english language Personalised Help If you are a beginner or would like some tips and techniques to improve your english

language skills, then this is the tutor for you. Top Quality Support When you are doing a live class for 8 people, the tutor always
looks after the class to make sure all the students feel comfortable and safe Supportive and friendly English Learners I

understand the struggles that learners who are not native english speakers experience when it comes to doing lessons, so I make
sure to cater for their needs and they are always given a warm welcome in my classes NO WALKING AHEAD!! I let the

students know that I am available to help them during lessons as well as after. They can email me any questions at any time. The
Most Experienced English Teacher I have been an English teacher for the last 9 years and my classes have ranged in size from 3

to 15 students in one class If you have more than 1 student in one class, then you are very lucky as I can offer more classes to
you! Shout out to my last teacher - he said "Daniel, I know you are a very busy person but the last 10 years have been amazing. I

will not be doing English any longer. I will miss the classes and the students. Thank you for everything Daniel! " Click the
button below to claim our bonuses, discounts and promo codes that we have available to try out FREE! Never ordered before?
Get 30% off of your 1st order. Click below to claim your bonus. *T&C’s apply. See website for more details Payment Options

We accept all major credit and debit 82157476af
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